What’s New:

• Ulrichweb™ and Syndetic Solutions™ integration
• New Citation Linker form
• Additional Preview options for Custom Links
• Reverse CrossRef look-ups to find alternate DOI links
• Public Notes display on the sidebar and results pages
• Index-Enhanced Direct Linking available for API users
360 Link + Ulrichsweb + Syndetics

360 Link
• The most reliable links to journals and full text articles

Ulrichsweb
• Authoritative searchable directory for more than 390,000 print, electronic, and microform serials of all types from around the world
• Continuously updated to provide in-depth details about publications and provider packages in more than 950 subject areas and 200 languages
• Company contact details for more than 90,000 publishers and providers worldwide
• Records include ISSN, title, publisher, subject, online and A&I coverage, peer review and open access status, language, list prices, URLs for publishers and journals, other data points and searchable TOCs.

Syndetics
• More than 14,000 journal cover images and millions of book covers
Integrated Journal Details from Ulrichsweb

Peer Review and Open Access status, brief descriptions and additional information for hundreds of thousands of journals
Direct Links to Ulrichsweb

Delivers in-depth search capabilities and provides additional information
Journal and Book Covers from Syndetics

More than 14,000 Journal cover images and millions of book covers
Simple Activation

Administrators use check boxes in the admin console. No special coding, development or IT help needed to activate.
New “Citation Linker”

Improved navigation, additional search options and integrated chat
New “Citation Linker” configuration and customization options

Enables libraries to control what they want to display
New Custom Links Preview Options

Easier to view and modify configurations for contextual custom links

[Image of custom links settings]

- **Activate custom links on the Sidebar.** (If unselected, the Sidebar will continue to display legacy custom links regardless of individual display settings below)

**Preview options:**

- View Results page/Sidebar
- View No Results Page
- View Citation Linker Form (to generate custom preview page)

**Create and Manage custom links:**

Click New to create a new custom link. Highlight a custom link to edit, delete or duplicate it. To re-order custom links highlight and drag a row to the desired position.

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Sidebar</th>
<th>Result Page</th>
<th>No Result Page</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request this item</td>
<td><a href="https://bgsu.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/illiad.dll">https://bgsu.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/illiad.dll</a>?</td>
<td>(takes 1-3 days)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search OhioLink</td>
<td><a href="http://ocol1.ohiolink.edu/search/">http://ocol1.ohiolink.edu/search/</a></td>
<td>to see if another library nearby has this item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese - Traditional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CrossRef look-ups in full results page

You are looking for

Comprehension as the effective trigger in a case of primary reading epilepsy.

Author: Kartsounis, L D
Journal: Journal of neurology, neurosurgery and psychiatry
ISSN: 0022-3050
Date: 01/1988
Volume: 51 Issue: 1 Page: 128-130
PMID: 3127547

Full Text Online from BMJ Journals

Hide additional options

Full Text Online from HighWire Press
Full Text Online from HighWire Press (Free Journals)
Full Text Online from PubMed Central

Search CrossRef for a DOI link to the full text
Public Notes Display

Libraries can choose to display public notes for databases and titles on the Sidebar and results pages.

- **Public Database Note**: This is a great, awesome database.
- **Public All Titles Note**: All titles in this database can be used by all.
Updated 360 Link API

Includes access to Index-Enhanced Direct Links, Public Notes and more...

---

```xml
<ssopenurl:openURLResponse xsi:schemaLocation="http://xml.serialssolutions.com/ns/openurl/
/ns/diagnostics/v1.0 http://xml.serialssolutions.com/ns/diagnostics/v1.0/diagnostics.xsd">
  <ssopenurl:version>1.0</ssopenurl:version>
  <ssopenurl:results dbDate="2015-07-20">
    <ssopenurl:result format="journal">
      <ssopenurl:citation>
        <dc:title>
          Accounting for Tax Benefits of Employee Stock Options and Implications for Research
        </dc:title>
        <dc:creator>Hanlon, Michelle</dc:creator>
        <ssopenurl:creatorFirst>Michelle</ssopenurl:creatorFirst>
        <ssopenurl:creatorLast>Hanlon</ssopenurl:creatorLast>
        <dc:source>Accounting horizons</dc:source>
        <dc:date>2002-03</dc:date>
        <ssopenurl:issn type="print">0888-7993</ssopenurl:issn>
        <ssopenurl:eissn type="electronic">1558-7975</ssopenurl:eissn>
        <ssopenurl:volume>16</ssopenurl:volume>
        <ssopenurl:issue>1</ssopenurl:issue>
        <ssopenurl:spage>1</ssopenurl:spage>
      </ssopenurl:citation>
    </ssopenurl:result>
  </ssopenurl:results>
</ssopenurl:openURLResponse>
```
The new 360 Link is better than before, enriching the user experience.

- Index-Enhanced Direct Linking
- Sidebar Helper Frame
- New Results Pages
- Responsive design (with unique mobile settings)
- Dynamic Google Books integration
- QuickBib Citation formatting from RefWorks
- New analytics reporting interface (Intota Assessment)
Comments? Questions? Suggestions?

Eddie Neuwirth
ProQuest, Product Manager Lead – Discovery
eddie.neuwirth@proquest.com